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THB M3AT01UAJ. COSfTEW.

Events occurring in our midst, strongly

provoke us to a further oonsideralion of the

contort going on in our own party for the se-

lection of a candidate for the United States

Senate in the jilxce of Senator Rose

form to state that itIt is notneeoMry
would be very dewrable fur Leavenworth to

nmentthat candidate. The KqmUican. of

our city and county would undoubtedly hold

up all their hands to secure the election of

competent, true Reiub-licant- o
some good, faithful,

that important place. And we w.ll

frankly state our opinion about the questioE

of locality, for either United States Senator

or for Governor. The man who hasnot

breadth, and depth, and strength enouglijof

the whole State has nodiaarcter to represent
Isisiness running for either of the; office- -.

When hi friend are obliged to make the

argument of locality, they have already ad-

mitted his want of the proiwr qualification

or the office they seek to elect him to. Awl

irom this starting place we also niu--t
sarily conclude dial it not so lor .

the highest interests of thi city ami couuiy
(

that the Senator should lie a citiien of Lea v- -j

The man qualified as we lave dc--1

fined him, will be abundantly able to look

after the interests of this State. Such a man

cannot do otherwise then advance the true
interests of this city and county. It is natu- - j

ral for the active business men of a predomi-ne-

jiarty to think, first of all.of attending,

in the election of men to the Legislature to
the selection of the ones who best 'understand
those interests, and who can the most ably
look after them. The large business matters
of communities are often immediately afTec-tc- d

"favorably or unfavorably by leg-

islation by the action of Stale or National
Legislatures had through the influenceor

of jiersom who are seeking individual
aggrandizement. A wise and juft balancing

up of what appears to be opposing interests

is the office of the man who becomes the ser
'vant of the oJe. If .the right and true

olicy lie reached, then the best and highest
interests of all are most surely promoted

Leavenworth City and County, liave lieen

trying for the last six years to get into office

honest men who would look after their busi

ness interests. The people liave con-tant-

succeeded in getting men into place who
think of only one thing their personal ag-

grandizement, The Hiblic interest the
great interest of the people of this city in se-

curing simply such consideration in the leg-

islation by the State and the nation, as will

most sorely promote the best interests of the

ople of the whole State is, every election

made the capital stock of a set of reckless and

sliamelcss gambler, to trade off for their
advancement or gain the jieople all

the while paying the bills.

The Senatorial question is becoming con-

stantly involved iu difficulties, so far as any

definite conclusion can lie reached as to its

solution. We know, and have repeatedly

adxertised, that the ltepublican party of
Kansas most emphatically proclaimed their
wishes at the meeting of their representa-

tives in the State Convention, when ourStatc
officers and member of Congress were nom-

inated, and also in the election of the mem-

bers of the Legislature.
Now, we, in the first instance, did not

in the theory of opwing Mr. Clarke

with a dozen different men. If it was desir

able to dispose of him and his further in.

fluence in the party, which was no longer a
question after the meeting of the State Cou-

vention already alluded to, then we believe

it iu the true theory to find some man to

opiiose him with, in his further pur--

ioscx, some one man large enough
to be recognized all over the State.
Our argument was, that confusion
would necessarily come from
the placing of a multitude of candiilatcs in

the field against Mr. Clarke. Some good
men made earnest canvasses, or their friends
lid for them, in the election of the members

the legislature. Tliey jic lairl) before
I l.e Legislature. Every new candidate who

present himself only complicates the ques-

tion. And now it is not a difficult problem

to solve, that every new candidate of Ixav-cnwor-

must necessarily run his machine

with money, and be run by some shyslering
politician who Is in the interest of all the
iastics, and who means nothing but mischief.

OrriCE KEEKIM..
This office-seeki- is a ct mania in

thin country. When men once start off on
that line they hardly cxer tack. When they

win, it is oftentimes a substantial loss.

"Running jiolitics" as a profession we can-

not help regarding as too small a businc- -s for

any full grown man. The true relation be-

tween the jieople of this euuntry and the of-

fices, the appointment of which is made

necessary by the imperfect development of

humans even those nurtured on Republican

pubulum is this in our way of thinking:

til good citizens should do what they can to
qualify tliemsehes for the duties of such
offices as may lie necessary to properly
establish and regulate and run the govern-

ment in all its great and varied deiart-ment- s.

'Then they should hold them-elve- s

in readiness, lieing fully convinces! of their
qualifications for any given post, to answer

the command of the ieoplc to accept it. The
seeking for the man to fill the office by the

people or party, is the sustained theory.

The seeking for the office by the aspirant is

a breach of the true law. Basing ourcIf
here, we can easily account for all the cor
ruption which characterizes the management

of political parties anil of the direction of the

legislation of the country. Men do larty
service, as they style it, and then they a
ask itaynient of the party in the way of office.

They prefer claims against the vganization,

as they would for days work done rolling

a wheelbarrow for some railway company.
The recognition of these claims is the start-

ing place for all that Is condemnablc in our
imlitics. It is the foundation of the system
ot Inning and selling, which is the empha-

sized character of party politic from the
commencement of a political canvass to the
very end of legislation and governmental
action. When the public concicncc per-

mits a deviation from a right principle or a
just method by political)organiiation.s, every-

thing bad necessarily follows.

When the masses relinquish their right

fail in the exercise of their highest duty as

citizens of a free country and permit men to

elect themselves to little and great offices

jy intriguing, mousing, and trading, they

nave themselves laid the foundation far all
the corrupt methods that are practiced by

our ambitious and professional politicians.

Through this gap passes the man with

money who can buy his way into public
places. ,

THE BErTBLirAX HTATE CEXTRAL
COMMITTEE.

It is now acknowledged that the Repub-

lican State Central Committee acted wisely

in sending their Circular to Federal office-

holders who in consequence of their obliga-

tions to the Hon. Sidney Clarke, decided to

rtipport and aid Aim rather than the party.

The election is over and no man is now so

Wind that he cannot see that Mr. Clarke did

use all his ellbrtJ to defeat Bepublican nom-

inees

so

for the Legislature who were opposed

to his election to the United States Senate

and elect Democrats who favored him.

Col. Anthony, the Chairman of the Com-

mittee, therefore only did his duty. He was

supported by a majority of the Central Com-

mittee and leading BepubUtans,

The fact is, no man in the State has a no-

bler political record. His integrity to the

lirinciples of the party is unquestioned. For

rean the Republican party in this city have
indorsed-him- . They trust him, because

they bK be honest and true. His worst

enemies never charged him with being t,

and Mr. Clarke ought to have known

better than to have attempted to tamper with at

him. Occnpyimjas hedidthe responsible

position of CJiairman of the Republican

State Central Ctanmittte.

PAYXJLStXB GWBOB E. BiUGHJIAX is

ordered to duty at the Norfolk Xavy Yard.

Engineer John A. Scott is ordered on duty

in the Kortlr Atlantic fleet- - IX Richard M. has

Cutis is detached irom me nauc iito, --"-

ilt, the Hare Island Yard. The fed '
but

lowing army offiWrj Thave been discharged of

the service at their own request: Lieut. M.

J. Auricfc, Tenth Cavalry; Lieut. John B.

Tnr-I- Twentv-fir- st Infantry; Capt-- Wb.
j J. Broatcie, uriassigned, ami Lieut. John F.

Cicely,, rirst Ueut. ueorge v. i:,Jr., of the Ordinance Department, is re-i:-.l

eVr.ni rlntv at the Allegheny Arsenel,

t ,i.n: itul will relieve Catf.. Lvford
icons.,.,....-,...- "-

in command of the Charleston, S. C, Arse-

nel.

MtOVIMOX I'O THE weak asb
WAIWA1D.

We have read, with great interest, Jndge
Vaughan's Communication to the Board of
County Commissioners. There are some

gugges-tion- s in it which we tru-- t the Board

will not om oxer lightly. We clip from the
published letter the following point that

arreted our attention:
Cd. Hou-- e of Refuge. IVe lave in this

ci'y scores, of boy and girls who are riju-nin-

fast and surely into a bad life. What u to
be done for th'em? How are they to be cared
for or reformed? To send them to jail is to
put them into a school of crime; to let them
go free is only to unchain their vicious pro--
tensities, and harden them in their vicious
abit. There should be a House of Correc-tiu- ii

established, fur without tint, the da to
whom I have referred will be trained into all
the darker ways of villanr.

4th. Inebriate. What Is to be done
with tlicra? The prison is no place for them.

e ius euesi mere aireauv. ana mac oi a
ywjnj; w,iq j-

-
of T;rtue

Wlj i1(uor. Some twenty case--s of extreme
drunkenness, notwithstanding the kindncM
of U'eofilcer--, the Jailor, Mr. Miller, and
Dr. Callalian, physician, exist.

There is no course ofconduct on the iart
of communities that so emphasize the gen- -
uinene--s of their civilization, the reality of
their progress and growth as that observed
in their prompt and full consideration of the
obligations they are under to care for the
helpless and earing in their miJ-- t, and their
determination t- - charge themselves with
whatever cxn-- e and duty that may be re
quired to make it the mot certain that the
good ;irpo-- c will be the most completely
realized.

- s-

TIIK PORTER LETTER.
We publish elsewhere the letter written by

Admiral I'ortcr to Secretary Welles in 1865,

ami now made public by the latter for politi
cal purtio-e- s. Much has apiieared in the

t.w column-o- f our laper nacently about it.
We prefer to have the readers of The Times

sec the whole matter for themselves. There
is a brief explanation made by I'ortcr to
(irant apjicndcd to the letter. The letter
was a confidential one, and the d

old navy builder of Connecticut has com-milt-

a great breach of good faith in putting
it in tyic. l'orter senlentiously says that he
much prefers to l? known as the writer than
the publisher of the letter.

An Operatic Manias;?.
By this title is not meant the "Marriage

of Figaro," says the New York Herald, but
of our famous tenor, Signor Brignoli, and
Miss Isabel McCulloch, one of our American
iriWi dtmac Both are well known to the

public, and every one will wish them happi-

ness. Though the marriage took place in
Canada last summer, as lias liecn announced
in the advertising columns of the Herald,
the customary reception of friends was not
held, in consequence of Signor Brignoli's
engagement with the XiIson company, till
a few tlayn ago. This occurcd at the resi-

dence of the bride and bridegroom, in
Eighty-fourt- h street. Mrs. Brignoli was,
as is generally known, a Southern lady, and
belonged to one of the licsl families in the
South. Every one will congratulate Brig-

noli on his gosl fortune in getting such an
estimable lady for his wife, for liecoming a
Benedict and settling down to domestic life,
and for identifying himself with America
and American art by this marriage.

Mi:. Mackli:, member of Parliament for
the IiCithburghs, Scotland, in reply to a
question put to him at a meeting of his con-

stituents, whether he was willing that the
Princess Louise should recehe a dowry from
the nation on the occasion of her marriage
with the Marquis of Lome, said that preced-

ents for such gifts already existed, and that
it would lie imidious to show less apprecia
tion of their countrymen than of a German
stranger. This reply is said to have been re--
celnsj with rounds of applause

Wexiiell Phillip- - prefaced his lecture
on the lost arts at Worcester, Massachusetts,
on Monday evening, with a recurrence to
its orginal delivery, thirty years ago, and
made the statement that he then prepared it
as a wholesome corrective of the exaggerated
estimate placed by Americans ukii their
own achievements the idea that had taken

ii of us as a nation, and led us to be
always talking of the great age in which we

lite.

Queen Victoria received Holy Communion
in the larish church of Crathie. Although
the Queen regularly attends the Presbyterian
worship w hen in Scotland, we believe, say
a Iwondon journal, she has not heretofore
Ivcn a coiiimiinieaiit. The Dtindec Adicr-tu- er

says that her Majesty supplied the silver
service for the communion, consisting of
four cups, two llagons and two waiters for the
bread.

The late scsere weather in the North of
England interrupted all outdoor employ-

ment; however, as a whole, it seems as if
there will be a full average of employment
in all indoor s4abli-hnien- ls in the district
during the winter. The colleries iu North
umberland and Purliani were kept gener
ally well employed on the 19th of Novem
ber.

The Duke of Aota is descrilied by a cor--
resjioiident of the Jtoirio r!e Dnretlona as of
taciturn, but not gloomy, character and pos-

sessing a combination of loftiness and amia-

bility characteristic of the house of Savoy.
His functions as Admiral have kept him at

distance from flic capital, and he has ta-

ken little share in tulitics since his marriage
with the Princess de la Cisterna.

As old herdmau, named Voellkcr, was
gored to death the other day, near Franz-Inir-g,

in Pru-ia- , by an infuriated bull. The
bull had thrust his long, sharp horn', in
such a manner through the Imdy of the un-

fortunate man that he could not free them
again from his ictim, and so he was found
with the corjise hanging to his horns. The
dangerous animal was killed soon after.

A iouxr German bdy, Miss Hcdwig
Knude, from Coblentz who displayed great
hraicry in nur-in- the wounded on the recent
laltlt fields, sometimes in the midst of the
fighting, has lieen decorated with the Iron
Cross by King William, and apjwinted

of the hospital at Versailles.

Mn. James W. Corcohax, a nephew of
W. W. Corcoran, the wealthy Washington
banker, goes this week to Lexington, Ken-

tucky, to marry Miss Magrie Beck, the eld-

est daughter of Congressman Beck. There
will not lie any groomsmen, but six brides-

maids, among them the laughters of
Breckinridge and Preston.

I.V August, 1S4S, George SlacDonald

was buried at Inger-ol- l, Canada. In Novem-

ber, 1S70, he was dug up, and when the cof-

fin was opened, two flics (lew out from the
coffin o ays the Seta of that city, with
consternation depicted on its face. George
ought to be put back in the field because he is

good on the

New Loxnox, Conn., was foundj by the
Certs-u-s taker to have lost 535 from its popu-

lation of 1SC0. But the citizens took another
count, anc found that the city had gained

H3 in ten years. This rapid growth so
much pleased te people, that they have not
onlv recovered their spirits, but published a
book on the subject.

Foe some time last electricians have been

sirving to discover a way to send two mes

sages it the same time along a single wire.

Tba Aliaurum understands that the problem

has been solved by Mr. C F. Varley, who

lias devised a method bv which four currents
once can be delivered by a single wire.

T. C CalLioott, not many years ago

Speaker of the Assembly at Albany (on a
bargain with the Republicans), and more

recently United States Revenue Collector at
10

Brooklyn, and for two years a prisoner at
Albany for conspiracy to defraud the revenue,

been pardoned by the President Poor
Callicott had served out his specified term, 1st

was still held in default of the payment .,
an appended fine of ten thousand dollars. I

The President, bo doubt convinced that while
cooped up in prison the mfurtnnale man
could never pay the fine, thought it best to
release him, and we think so too. If his ex-

perience has taught him wisdom he may yet
live to redeem his great mistake.

A man of miserly habits, named h,

eighty-si- x years of age, has been
found dead at his residence in Dublin. He
lived as if in very needy circumstances, but
the police, on searching the premises, found
a number of scrips for shares in the Irish
National and Royal Banks, Alliance Gas
Company and Joint Stock Coal Company.

Huts Wicktde, in the Cologne Gazette,
remarks that however the EmperorNapoleon,
justly or too often unjustly, may be abused in
France now, three fourths of all the officers.
from Captains upward, are in their hearts
Imperialists, and would like the Prince Im- -
lerhl to ascend the throne.

Mr. H. E. Lowxax, Editor of The
Times', U too ill to attend to his usual edi-

torial duties. That will sufficiently account
fur the of the answer to Mr.
Cree's last communication published in the
Ommerticd.

The Troy IVw asks what has become of
the Ellsworth Monument Fund? "The
snows of ten winters," adds that journal,
"have fallen on his grave, and yet the lip
service of loyalty Iim not crystallized into a
monument to mark the spot."

Sixteen maidens of Berlin,
employed in the chocolate manufactory, re-

cently clubbed together and purchased th

of a ticket in the Prussian State Lot-

tery. It netted them, at the next drawing,

$100,000 thalers.

IN IndianapoUs, a charming young lady
physician was called to administer to a gen-

tleman down with fever. "You need good
nur-ing,- " said the lady. "Nurse me for

life," replied the patient. "I will," was the

soft answer.

Jit". Abigail Ajcdeews, mother of the
United States Minister to Sweden, died on

the 2S1 ult, at h, Upjier Vil-

lage, N. II. The mother of the deceased
lady died a few years ago at the advanced

age of 100 years.

Matilda Bkowx was granted a divorce

from Christopher C. Brown, in the Common
Pleas Court at Lexington, IuiL, on Tuesday
of last week. The next morning a license
was issued to John J. Rude and Matilda, and
before sunset Sirs. Brown became a Rude.

A DEsTATcn has been received from Gen.
Singleton, in New York City, stating that
the iron to track the Quincy, Alton & St.
Louis Road for fifty miles has been purchased
to be delivered in Quincy by the 1st day of
March next.

I the New Jersey Court of Errors the
well known Vandever will case has liecn de-

cided after twenty years litigation, and the
will which gives the testator's properly away
from the heirs lias been set aside.

List summer the principal hotel architect
of London came over to America to study
hotel architecture, a science very low in
England.

Aocoi-mx- a to the Glasgow Ut,xJd, a
photographer in that city has received or-

ders from a London house for 60,000 pho-
tographs of the Marquis of Lome.

Mr. Gl.iis-to.s- e spoke 178 times during
the last session of Parliament, and his
speeches occupy eighty columns of the Lon-

don Times.

Miss) Kate Stantox, who is studying law
in Providence, is about to start on a lectur-
ing tour.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad will be
completed to the Ohio River by July, 1872.

C.MVERMITYOF KAXMAN.

(Coimi-inilence- the Leavenworth Times.
The annual meeting of the Board, of lie--

gents, took place in Lawrence, on the 7th
inst, and of the fifteen members comiosing
the Board only two were absent.

The highest degree of Iiarmony and en-

thusiasm prevailed and many important mat-

ters were considered and acted upon. Two
new Professorshipsjwcre cstablishcd, one of
Chemistry and Physics, the other of General
and Industrial drawing.

Various questions connected with the com-

pletion and equipment of the new building,
including the bent methods of providing
water, lightj and heat were carefully consid-

ered.
Mtogctlicr this was the most important

meeting ever held by the Board, and their
action, indicates an earnest appreciation of
the work intrusted to them.

If Kansas has exhibited a remarkable de-

velopment of her industrial and material re-

sources, neither does she neglect the pnqier
means to secure the best educational facili-

ties for her youth. Ixdex.
si

Mark Tnain'a Attiiee 1st Utile tilrln.
Good little girls ought not to make

mouths at their teachers for every trifling of-

fence. This retaliation should only be re-

sorted to under peculiarly aggravated cir
cumstances.

If you liave nothing but a ragged doll
stuffed with sawdust, while one ofyour more
fortunate little playmates has a costly china
one, you should treat her with a a show of
kindness nevertheless. And you ought not
to attempt to make a forcible swap with
her unless yoar conscience would justify
vou in it and you know you are able to do
it.

Yon ought never to take your little broth-
er's ' 'chewing gum" away from him by main
force; it Is better to rope him in with the
promise of the first two dollars and and a
half you find floating down the river on a
grindstone. In the artless simplicity natu-
ral to his time of life he will regard it as a
perfectlv fair transaction. In all ages of
the world this eminent! plausible faction has
lured the obtuse infant to financial ruin and
disaster.

If at anv time you find it nccessarr to cor
rect your brother, do not correct him with
mud never on anv account throw mud at
him, because it will soil his clothes. It is
lietter to scald him a little; for then you at-

tain desirable results you secure his imme-
diate attention to the lesson you arc incul-
cating, and at the same time your hot water
will have a tendency to remove impurities
from his person and possibly the skin also,
in spots.

If your mother tells you to do a thing, it
is wrong to reply thatyou won't. It is better
and more becoming to intimate that yon will
do as she bids you, and then afterwards act
quietly in the matter according to the dic-
tates of your better judgment.

You should ever bear in mind that it is to
your kind parents that you are indebted for
Vmi fond and nor nice bed. and for vour
beautiful clothes, and for the privilege of
staying nome irom scnooi wnen you lei on
that you are sick. Therefore you ought to
respect their little prejudices and humor
their little whims, and put up with their
foibles until they get to crowding you too
much.

Good little girls always show a marked
deference for the aged. "You ought never to
"sass" old people unless they --'sass'' tou
first.

The Leavenworth Daily and HeaUy
Trurs is the oldest, most widely circulated
and most influential paper in Kansas. Every
merchant and business man should subscribe
for the Daily.

On the 1st of December, the Weekly will
be issued as a forty column newspaper.
Terms Daily, per year, $10; Weekly, $2.
Usual reductions to dubs. One copy free to
the cetter-u-p of every dub. Address The
Times, Leavenworth, Kansas. Walemlle
Telegraph.

The commencement exercises of the State
Normal School will be held, at Emporia on
the 21st and 22d instant. The fourth an-

nual graduating dass will receive diplomas,
and I. & KallocVEeq., will deliver the
oration. There are 213 pupils of this insti-
tution, representing twenty-on- e counties of
Kansas and seven States of the Union.

Peesosal. Cap. Lindsry, member elect

from Garnet, and Slaj. Wilson, from the
same place, are in the dty. We have had a
visit from both these gentlemen.

m

A great many people don't know what a
shoemaker's measure is. We did not know
till we learned that No 1 is 41 inches, and
every additional number of j of an inch
more, but only for children's feet. For
adults, No 1 is 8 inches, and every addi-

tional number ofan inch more, so that No.
is only IU inches,

TirEsoldienof 1812. of the State of Sew
York, in convention at Seneca Falls, on the

instant, paasea me following resolutions:
Kexired, 1 bat we now it to oe me imper- -

- , j, nf .t. members of Coturress and
Senators of the State of New York, to see
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that the same act of justice rendered to us
that was extended to tie survivors of the war
of the Revolution, by granting us a sufficient
pension to place us in a way that we may
never suflerjfor any of the common neces-
saries of lite during the few remaining years
of our lives.

fiexJred, That we ask of the press of New
York, and of the whole United States, with-
out distinction of party, a hearty

in our behalf, that we may speedily
secure this act ofjustice.

THE FsVBTEK LETTER OX UBAaT.
Piece mt UUtory-- w

Tarter was Beatea ajr UraataaX Uraat kjr Bailer.
COPV.

XOKTH ATLAXTICSciCASZOX,")
UMTED FLAGsHir, MALA ttjr, sCrc Fill IUvek, January 21, IsiS. j

My Dear Sib: I received your kind let-
ter of the 17th instant, and thank you
warmly for the confidence you rejiosed" in
my good opinion that this place could be
taken. To the Navy Department alone is
the country indebted for the capture of this
rebel stronghold; for had it not been for
your pereseverance in keeping the fleet here,
and your constant propositions made to the
army, nothing would have been done. Ab
it was, after the proposition had been re-
ceived, and Gen. Grant promised that troops
should be sent, it was not done until Gen.
Butler consented to let the matter go on, and
when he hoped to reap some little credit for
the explosion of the powder boat. Now,
the country gives Gen. Grant the credit of
inaugurating the expediton, when on both
occasions, he permiued it w g iniprojieriy
provided. In the first place it had
neither head nor tail as far
as the army was concerned. In
the second place he (Grant) sent too

when he ought to have calculated tliat
the rebels would have more strongly defend-
ed the works, after seeing wliat a narrow
cscaie they had. Nothing but the most te

fighting and determination to win on
the ort of the army gave us the victory.
The gallant band of sailors who fearlessly
went into the works amidst a ahuwir of can-
ister and bullets, drew the enemy's attention
away from the assault on the land side, and
enabled the troops to obtain a secure footing.
I don't say this to detract from the gallantry
of the soldiers, for never did men fight liar-d-

or more handsomely than did our trooiw
that day. Now that the most important fort
of the coast has been gained, as Usual vou will
hear but little of what the navy did,and no
doubt efforts will be made again to show that
the work was "not substantially injured as a
defensive work." To Gen. Grant, who is
always willing to take the credit when any-
thing is done, and equally ready to lay the
blame of the failure on the navy, when a fail-
ure takes place, I feel under no obligations
for receiving and allowing a reiiort kto be
spread from his headquarters that there
were three days when the navy might liave
operated and did not. He knows as much
about it as he did when he wrote to me, say-
ing 'the only way in which the place could
be taken was by running the ships iast the
batteries," showing evidently tiiat he lad
not studied the hydrography of Cajic Fear
River, and did not know the virtue there was
in our wooden walls when they went in for
a fair stand up fight. Any fort in rebeldom
can be taken if we can only get in reach of it.
I served with the Lieutenant General before,
where I never worked so hanl in my life to
make a man successful as I did foi him. You
will scarcely notice in his report that the
navy did him any service, when without
the help it has given him all the way through
he never would liave been Lieutenant Gen-
eral. He wants magniniuiity, like mo-- t offi-

cers of the army, and he is so avaricious as
regards fame that he never, if he can help it,
do justice to ourdepartment. When the reb-
els write die history of this war, then, and
only then, will the country be made to feel
what the navy lias done.

I do not feel at all kindly toward General
Grant for the indifference he tliplayed in
this nutter until he found his own reputation
at stake; then he was gbd to throw the ele-

phant overboard that had weighed him ilown
so heavily. He could not help but know
that Gen. Butler was going in command of
this expedition. The matter was ly

discussed with him; he knew that he hall
placed himself and all of his numerous -- tall'
on lioard the flag ship Ben de Fonl, and
every body spoke of him as commander of
the troops.

In conversation with Gen. Grant, I ex-

pressly told him that I wanted nothing to do
with Gen. Butler, and he promised me faith-
fully that he should not have any connection
with the expedition. Two months I waited,
and the fleet ready to sail at an hour's notice,
and I acquiesced "in the General's decision
that he could not spare trooiw for fear of en-
dangering the defenses in his front. I said,
"Then the expedition will never go until
Butler has

. a finger. t
in the nie:" and sure

enough, when Uiitler saul go, we went. The
fear of weakening the defenses disappeared
on Butler's presenting his plan for blowing
the forts down, and an armv was shinned so
quick (unprepared) on the transports that
uiey aimosc saiieu in ine nuuuie ot a
heavy gale. General Grant knew that I
lid not care a fig fur the uwder Ivat, though
I was very willing to try it as an exicrinicnt
but not disposed to trust it altogether. I
think it most unhandsome in him to
fora moment to the idle talk of Butler's
stall, and his timid, calculating engineer,
Conistock, who wanted some excuse for not
doing their duty. The Lieutenant (icneral
and I were together eighteen months before
Vicksburg never lad to wait for me, nor
did any one of his Generals (but I have had
to wait fur them), and he should have sup-
posed from the past and my anxiety to go
to work, tlat I had not become any slower
in my movements than I wxs on the Missis-
sippi. His course proves to me that he
would sacrifice his best friend rather than
let any odium fall on Lieutenant General
Grant. He will take to himself all the cre-

dit of this move now tlat it U surrcssful,
when he deserves all the blame fur the fir--t
failure to take place. All this is now sad- -,

died on General Butler, and history will tell
nothing of General Grant's share in it.

I tell it to you for your own iwrsonal sat'
taction that you may kuow ami reel that you
are entitled to the entire credit for getting
this expedition off, and for its success. I am
merely the agent, and onlv used to advantage
the simple means placed at my
which any one else could lave done as well
as I. I expect you sometimes think I am too
impolitic in what I say, but that is my
nature. I am always ready to fight right
away, if anv one reflects on the navv. I
know that no country under the sun ever
raised a navy a you have done in the same
soce of times and that no navy ever did
more. Could, the navy operate James
River, Richmond would be our. Vicksburg,
a stronger place, fell when the navy was
brougnt to bear on it. Evcrv place las
fallen where naval cannon have been brought
into play
Tills is not a pet place with the Lieutenant
General, and he leaves it with aliout seven
thousand men, and I don't think knows
much of the situation. An army man
thinks if he has a gunboat at his hack he Is
all safe, but this is one case where at times
the gunboats arc driven off by lad weather,
and those inside cannot cflectively.

I have given you a long letter: but find an
apology for myself in the fact tliat I know
your whole heart is in the navy, and tlat
evervthins concerning it interests vou.
Agam permit me to thank you for the con-

fidence you have always placed in me, and
the opportunites you have given me for dis-

tinction, and assuring you tlat it las been
my warmest wish to merit only your appro-
bation, I remain,

Respectfully and sincerely,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) David D. Portek.
T the lion. CMcon iVdles, Secretary of the

Sirj, Washington, I. C.
rORTER'8 EXPLANATION.

Admiral Porter has written a letter to the
President in which, among other extenuat-
ing drcumstanccs, he says:

"It was under such excitement that I pre-
sume I wrote the letter which you say has
made you lose faith in human nature. When
several persons have, at different times, in-

formed me that a letter would be published
iu which I had abused Gen. Grant, I treated
the matter with indifference, thinking it im-

possible that such a letter could exist. I do
not write for the pupose of exonerating my-
self. I would rather be the writer of such a
letter than its publisher. I regret, exceed-ingl- v,

the loss of your friendship, and do
not hesitate to disapprove the sentiments of
which I suppose I must bear the odium."

Oar Ear(traa Grata Trade.
Our people in general have a very indis-

tinct idea of the extent and value of our
European grain trade. In short, we may
say they have no idea of it-- Great Britain
is our only European customer, and she
takes no more than she can help, and vastly
leas than she takes from her own continental
neighbors. ;The Philadelphia Prttt furn-
ishes some interesting facts in regard to this
trade, gathered from the annual Parliament-
ary abstracts of England's imports and ex-

ports. These abstracts show that during die
yean lS6'6tV67-'6- S she imported

cwL of wheat flour and wheat, of
which but 14,330,930 cwt. were from the
United Stfe. The official figures are as
follows:

Total Import, Xmp. Irom
Wheat and Flour. fnlled rules

1KS--- St,S4,SK ewt 1,49,379 rwt
29, 171,673 ewt 9sb,?23rwt
J3,!JS,:Sn ewt S, nl,7XS ewt

I66- S- JB, SOS, 043 ewt 6,733,9 ewt

This relates onlv to wheat, of which our
crop amounts yearly to about 300,000,000
busheis. Of corn we raised in lMiV, one
thousand millions of bushels and sent to
England the pitiful snm of 132,4'4,W
pounds, which, at sixty pounds to the bushel
would amount to 2.26S.073 bushels. Eng
land's entire importation that year amount-
ed to 29,440,188 bushels. The Press well
remarks that the effects of such a market up-

on our enormous crop are scarcely appreci-
able.

Out foreign brcadstufis market is found in a
cither directions. The great bulk of our ex-

ports are to the West Indies, Chirm, and
other countries, which con-

sume, not onlv our breadstuns, but our man
ufactures. Russia, Austria, Spain, Turkey.
EevDt. ("and hitherto, Germany and France) I

iare exporters oi grain.

A NTRIP OF BLl'E.
cv lcct ueco.

I do not on an inch of Uo,
KutalllMebiuinc

Tbeorchanland'benMTlng-nrUs- ,
The lawns wl gsnlpas fine.

The wind, my ui eoUrrlors are,
Tbej-- brinj muthKliTin,

H ill srentf and JutUe rsacs,
A tribute rare ani free;

And, more magnificent than all,
Mr wlnduw keeps Ut me

A glimjss. of lue immensity
Alittlettrliofea.

Richer atu I than he w bo owns
U rrat fleets and argosies ;

I hare a share in ererr hlj
Won by the inlaisl breeze

To loiter on yon airy road
AtsjTe the arple-lnss- s.

I freisht thtni with my untold dreams,
Each beam my ownpickrd crew;

And nobler eaipics wait for them
Than India exit knew,

My hia that sail into the Cut
Across that outlet blue.

Sometimes they vrm like tiring fehaies
The f the ,ky,

(iuesu in while raiment cumins down
From IleaTen, which Ucioseby;

call them by familiar names,
As one by one draws nich.

fs white, o light, w pirit-lik- e.

From violet niL--t they bltiou!
The aching wastes of tha unknown

Are half reclaimed from gloom,
Mnee on lift.' hospitable "a.All souls find sailing room.

The grows a weariness
With nothing el-- c iu sUhl;

Its east and west. Its north and south,
out from morn to night ;

We mi the warm caressing shore.
Its bns.llng shade and light.

A art Is greater than the whole;
IJy hints are mysteries told

The fringes of eternity
swsl's ftwef!ng garment-fol-

in that bright shred of gliotuicnm; sea,
I reach out for, and hold

The sails, like fiakes of roseate earl,
Float in un the ui-l- :

The srares are broken precious stone
aplilre and amethyst

Washed from celestial losement wall?,
Ity suns unsmiling klssl.

Out thpMigh theuttnost gates of sjarc,
1 V--t here the gray stars drift,

Tu the wet ling infinite, my soul
I! tides on, a vessel swift;

Yet loses not her anchorage
lu yonder aaure rut.

Here sit I, as a littkriluld.
The threshold of iil'sd.r

Is that clear band of r!irytiTase,
-- ow the xt temple flour.

The binding glory of thed.nue
I lsw my liead U fore.

Thy unmrs?, ll(,.-l- , isleoue,
Iu height or tome;

Yet here uon Thy Stulstisd green
Content am I to Is;(lad when is ojs ncd to my
"some sea-li- ghm t Thee.

.ir&Mx- - M.mlVy, Je fttrmWr

Tile Iaulhers En-s- l fr-ai-

It was a beautiful afternoon in the Indian
summer, that season which, particularly in
the Wc-tc- ni portion of our country, is of all
others the most enchanting; the bright beams
of the sun were tempted by the cool ai.d re-
freshing breeze tlat m-ll- ol with soft mti-i- c

the d !eaes of die tree- -. All
who lave stood at this sca-o- n of the year on
the prairies of the West, with uncovered
brow, will recall the spread Cirarouiid
them far Utter than I can it.

Selling my rille, I left my uncle Jonatlan's
Ioghut, and wandered leisurely our the
prairie in the direction of the wood. Hav-
ing passed through a comer of the foret, I
found myself near a small Mull, iiion the
top of which I could plainly the
stately outlines and branching antlers of a
buck painted in dark lines, against the hori-
zon. Entering the skirts of the fore--t once
more, I crept warily around the hill, in
order to approach within hailing distance of
tlie object ol my pursuit, stooping low, I
hurried behind the rugged line ot rucks at
the bx--c of the hill, until I reached a place
from which I supiost-- d I should command a
prospect of the whole broad summit, jfor
was I mistaken; for, on peeping carefully
otcrthc edgeof the rock, I lieheldmy game
in fair view about a hundred yards distant,
little suspecting an enemy at"lea-- t in that
direction. Thru-tin- g the muzzle of my rille
over the rock, I took a dclilieralc aim at his
side and pulled the trigger. The quick,
sharp snap of the cap alone followed. This
was a disappointment; bill quick as possible
I cringed behind the rock, and trembling
with eagerness, sought foranother cap. After
consuming twice the time neds-ear- and
scattering the cai in all directions upon the
ground, I was at length once more in a
state of preparation. My heart beat as I
saw the majestic animal still occupying his
former iosition, though with the head erect,
siiulfiiig the breeze, and darting his lightning
glances inwvery quarter, unknowing in
what direction to tlee to atoid the death.
Again my rille and fired. The
noble buck sprang into the air, anil I sprang
over the ruck. When I reached the sjwt,
his limbs werealrc-ulyquiverin-g. In load-

ing again I found I lud but one charge in
my flask; so, with all convenient late, as
it was now nearly siiil-c-I, I drew my long
knife, which formed an indisiniisabfe item
in my hunting accoutrements, and laving
ilissccloi tnc animal wlucli I tia.t sum. 1
proceeded homeward, loaded w itli the skin
and two quarters, which was all I could con
veniently carrv, ami winch, with my piece.
formed a very respectable burden, striking
into a path which I supposed would Conduct
me by a nearer route through the forest, I
hurried on with all sjiecd my burden would
allow. Bnt after cansuming sufficient time
to lave brought me out, I was somewhat
surpri-e- d instead of draw-
ing near the ojiening, my iath seemed to be-

come less et as I advanced, ami to con-
duct me further into the fore-- t. However,
I prcs-c- d on with alacrity, deeming it sure
that I wool soon eiiurge, and knowing that
to retrace my steps would only lie conduct-
ing me in a course directly opin-il- e to my
home.

It was now growing quite dark in the
wool, by which the of the
treacherous path I had followed, was of
course, increased. While standing still
with doubt, the lowjdrawn howl of a wolf
came with fearful distinctness on my ear. S
suddenly it came, it pierced like a knell
'the fearful hollow of my ear," announc-

ing in a tone not to ls the
kind of companions I uouM lie likely to
lave, should I be eomjs-llci- l toJasH the light
in the woody kihtrinth a iirosiiect. which.
though by no means agreeable, seemed et
not improbable. Xccrthelcss, I resolved
to proceed, and either to come out, or
braie whatcxer dangers I might encounter
with a manly heart. Wandering on as well
as I might in my former direction, I soon
found myself near a bruok which murmured
on through a shady dell, and immcdlilclv
determined to follow it, satt-lic- d tlut it
must, sooner or later, conduct ine into the
open world once more It xvas now after
unset, ami so iark tlat I could scarcclr

sec to pick mv dubious and fearful wav. I
would lave lightened myself of my bunion,
hut the increased howling of die xvolves,
which seemed to lie gathering in a body

me, warned me that it might soon be-

come my only protection. You may lie sure
that these not musical but mo-- t melancholy
notes tendered not to diminish my ejiccd or
trepidation, and I seemed to lie chasing
down the little brook, with all the demons
of the pit crowding and yelling behind me.

Presently I could detect a discordant note
among the voices of this infernal choir,
which I knew at once to be the cry of die
panther, than which I would rather lave
met in assembly all the wolves of the forest.
Xothwitlistanding the increased speed cau-e-d

by the la- -t unpleasant it availed
me so little that I could sson distingui-- h the
rustling of leaves ami cracking of dis
branches, and y after the measured
bounds of the tianther struck plain upn my
car and to my heart. When it seemed to my
frightened fancy that I could almost feel the
monster's hot breath up.n me, and see in
the dark the glare of his eyelalls I procured
a temporary reprieve by elroping onequ-irte-

of my fine buck, which I lad intended for a
far different puriose. However, I well
knew that he would delavonly to return with
increased ferocity after his repast. I quick-
ened my pace, if that were possible, straining
every nerve witn Hie taint lioe of gaming
the edge of the wood before I wxs again
placed in such dangerous vicinity to my
pursuer, but in vain; I could soon distin-
guish again his lengthened bounds, each one
cringing mm nearer ana nearer.

When he approached so near tlat I con-
sidered him too familiar, I agtin baited him
with mv venison. Tills I did until mv load
wxs gone; and instead of lieing satisfies!, the
bcrcc animal sccmcu out to lave slaniened
his apatite for a richer repx-t-. hen I
had dropped the lx--t remaining fragment,
my means of defence or escape seemed to
have been exhausted. However, I resolved
to climb with all hx-t-c into the first tree that
would admit of it, and defend myself as well
as I could with the sole charge in my rifle.
By good fortune I immediately discovered
one that answered mv purpose vcrv well. It
was of a middling size, and destitute of
branches for ome twenty or thirty feet above
the ground. I found no difficulty in climb-
ing it, gun in hand, as my short sojourn in
the country had made me quite an adept at
anv such indlspensible accomplishment.

I had no sooner seated myself in the first
bough, ready with my gun, than I could
hear my late acquaintance bounding forward
again, and soon, by the dim light that had
enabled me to discover the tree, discerned
his form alternately ascending and descend-
ing, leaping high into the air, and it seemed
to me full twenty feet forward each time.
It did not in the "least jiczzle his sagaeily to
comprehend that the trail he was following
came to a very abrupt conclusion ; for, after
running several times around the tree, he
finally settled down beneath, and raised such
a tremendous yelp that, in spite of all my
attempts to have a brave heart, and yield as
little as possible to terror, this with the long
and ouivering crv of the approaching rack.
could not but run like iron through my
blood. Much to my astonishment the wolves
Mmod mntent to occunv die backrround.
This was oon explained by the appearance J

of another panther. Ihe-- e two tormnlable
enemies occupied die ground alone, while
the murderous but cowardly wolves slunk
back into the ty of the woods.

Upon this new arrival the two seemed for .

short dme to be holding an infernal coun-
cil. Soon one of iLcc started and ran off,
while the other remained crouching beneath
the tree. I wxs at a lo&t to comprehend pre-
cisely what this movement might import,
though I could in any cx--e only remain

with mv rifle ready isoi-e- It was I
2ujet, ...

to resist the temptation to fire at the '

remaining one, but I resolved to preserve
my last charge in cast of a ytatei emer-
gency.

I now had leisure to plan every method
of escape that my invention could devise.
Other reflections, by no means pleasant,
would intrude diemselve. I had retained
this position but a few minutes when I heard
a slight crackle of a dry branch in another
tree, distant two or three rods from the one
I was in. I darted my eyes in that direc-
tion, and there, crouching on a limb a little
higher than the one 1 rested on, I could
plainly see the other panther, in the very
act of springing upon me. Quick as thought
I drew up my rifle and fired. The sudden
glare shot far into the bosom of dim night,
and lit up the woods for a moment like a
flash of lightning. I could fancy it reflected
from a thousand wilds, that were gleaming
in anxious expectancy upon me.

But there was slight opportunity for re-
flection. As the panther, at the moment I
fired, was on the point of springing, the im-et-

sent him forward and downward, o
tlat he struck his claw upon the limb where
my foot rested. For a moment he struggled
to retain his grasp, and then fell dvinc to
the ground. The other panther set up a dls- - J

noi nuwi, and men siarteu on, in a similar
manner with the first, and I doubt not with
a similar intention As soon, therefore, as
he was out of sight, I slipped lustily from
the tree, threw away my rifle, and 'started
with all the speed desperation could lend. I
still ran down the brook, that !eing my only
hope though my heart told me that" exeii
tlut was but slight.

I could soon jierceiveby the howling tlat
the wolves were in fresh pursuit.- - I had ran
on now for near half an hour, keeping in
advance of the wolves, xvho lad not the
courage to attack me, when I again heard
the measured bound of the anther. My
heart sank within ine, and I wxs almost in
despair, when I thought I caught a glimi-- e

of the sky through the trees before me. I
now strained every nerxe, inwardly praying
that this might be the cx--e. If" it was I
knew I wxs safe; otherwise, I could see net
pmlialile way of The panther
seemed to Iv aware of the necessity of put-
ting forth a last effort, and gained iqion me
even than U'fore. I could not turn to
lik, but I wxs well aware that every leap
brought him nearer to me. At "last 1

reached some thick firs, ami line Issuid from
them brought me into the open moonlight.
mere wxs a house not ulty nls Irom Hie
place where I wxs. I knew the place at' a
glance; it was a mill nn the brook I had
followed, situated Uiii ten miles from my
uncle's hou--e, whence I started. The pan-
ther followed me half-wa- y to die lion-- e,

towards which I struck with all iil. As
I burst (ipin the door and found that f uxs
so quickly traiisimrifd from the most immi-
nent danger to a pbee , f security, die

of my filings ujisi powerful that
1 fell headlong upon die tluor in a suimiii.
However, I wxs among frhmls, ami lacked
no needful attention, and the next day was
ready to hunt again Inking the precaution,
however, to examine mv iohder-lLis-k liefore
I started.

A UOUKIIll.i: STtlKV.

The .Html I'rUblTnl Itraili tsn Krrorsl.
The "jt, IahiU ciiiers of Monday contain

the following account forwarded by tele-
graph from Chicago, under date of 1th in-

stant, of the singular death of a lady resid-
ing at Elgin, Illinois:

The city of Elgin, some forty miles west
of Chicago, is greatly excited by the appear-
ance of a strange disease in tlat" vicinity, the
fir--t ca-- e known of, which terminated fatally
on Friday List. The facts are xs follows;
On Kriilay week Mr. (J. W. Daniels, a lady
"il years of age, who was married two years
ago, and gave birth to a child eleven months
since, was prostratetl by what seemed at
fir-- t to I premonitory symitoiiis of typhoid
fever. She had not been very well for some
time previous, but nothing serious was

till Sunday, when she wxs compell-
ed to lake to her bed and place herself un-

der medical treatment. She complained of
liains iu her bones and soreness in her tle--h.

Nothing unusual, however, was
until "Sunday morning, when the milk

from her breast attracted attention by its
dark color, it looking like die
an ink liotlle. Submitting the milk to a

it wxs found to contain
immen-- e numbers of animalcule, dif-
ferent in size and sliape from any human
jiara-it- e of which the attending
lud ever seen or heard. They seeiueii to lie
somewlat hcxagoial in form, longer one
way than the other. They did not seem to
have anv head bl.t were evidently aliv.
judging irom the way they moved alut.
Iheirsize was estimated by the doctor as
varying from a hundred thousandth to five
hundred thousandth of an inch in diameter.
The wer of the micniscoie varies! from
150 to 800 diameters, the former lieing re-
quired to make the insect xUible. Ther
were not trichina, xs the doctor wxs well ac-
quainted with that form of parasite, and this
new kimi was much smaller ami ot entirely
different slujie. Authorities were searched,
Irtii none of them gaxe any clue by which
they could be identified, and the and
those with w horn he consulted were couitiell-e- d

to believe tlat they hail discoxered a new
specie of para-it-

In the meantime the patient grew xvor-- e.

She sullereil terrible, and complained of
soreness all over her body. Nothing exmld
be done to relieve her, she could not bear a
bath, ami could hardly liear to" lie touched.
She lingered in agony till this afternoon at
1 o'clock, when she died.

There wxs some rcx-o-n at first to lieliexe
that the jianisites were the product of some
disease ot die breast, and were confined to that
locality. The dis-to- determined to test the
matter. Anticiiatiiig herdeath, he wxs pre-
wired to do so five minutes after life wxs ex-
tinct, .mil while the l!r wxs still warm he
made an incision in the calf of the leg, and
draw ing the lancet, examined the moisture
which covered it. He found tluev of the
larasitcy, onlv one of which was alixe. They
xvere similar hi all resn to iliusc found in
the fluid taken from die breast. He then
dissected the tibialis or ante rior niiiscle of
the leg, including a -- null portion of the sur-
rounding The miise-l- presented a
granular appearance, as if eoxeml with
grains of misI. These grains die ehicliir pre-
sumed were pirxsitcsj.

The were nindiictcil bv Dr.
Clark, assisted by Dr. Tyrrell, and neither of
tlicm norany ot Hie Ltuiily who have lccii
Xskcd their opinion can explain the
ol wliat lliey reganl a parasitical plienouu na.
A Iiirtlier examination ol tlicniii-el- e will lie
made, and it is cxiicctcd that some light will
lie shed ttKn wlat is now a mystery.

The physicians think that Hie parasites,
lnstmcd death, if they were not the immedi-
ate cau-- while tha symptoms of typhoid re-
mained to the end. They were aggravated
by the lain, and soreness and throbbing
especially, and came sooner and more sud-

denly dan in cases of unmistakable typhoid.
The Uiby had been pining for sums time

liefore its mother wxs taken sick, lsit xs ooii
xs he was weaned he recovered his health,
and is now more rolsK than ever. He was
not weaned until his mother wxs confined to
her bed. The doctor rcnrts that he exam-
ined the child's blood, which wxs perfectly
hcalthv.

AMr.Kir.tx rriTivi: imp.
TI'REU.

rnrsnll or a Fast Ycsanar Maa la
He Isi AXrrewfesI and I arsw

RelnmlBwtablw ilve Clljr.
From the New Yord XX'otld, Dec. 3.

David S. Foster, a young nan who ran
away from this city about the first of last
mouth, ami took passage in the steamship
Italy, of the National line, taking with him,
xs is alleged, some funds belonging to his
father. His father, a wealthy merchant, in-

formed Suierintendent Kelso, who at once
telegraphed to the authorities in I.ixer-Kio- l to
look out lor roster, who rccisicreil Ins name
at the shipping agent's office here xs Eugene
Lascelles, when buying his catun ticket,

Garrett Whaling wxs sent to England
in the next steamer to bring Foster back to
this citv.

The Liverpool authorities, on receipt of
the telegram, placed the case in the hands of
Insjssctor Carlisle and Detective Thornwaite
of that city, and they boarded the steamer on
her arrival at the elock, and soon found Las-

celles, or Fo-te- r, preparing to go on shore.
Inspector Carlisle informed him that he was
under arrest, when Foster said, "I would atlike to get a gkiss of wine in the cabin.
Will you allow me?-- ' Inspector Carlisle
said' 'certainly," and, accomianicd by De-

tective Thornwaite, they went down the
cabin stairs. Alruo-- t xs soon xsthey jossed
die cabin door, Foster drew a pi-t- and pre-
sented it at the Inspector, lnqicctor Car-
lisle jnmped on Fotcr and knocked his arm
up. "The pistol, a large Smith & Wesson,
exploded, and the ball lodged in the ceiling
of the cabin. Foster was at once secured
and taken before Mr. Raffles, the presiding a

magistrate at the Liverpool Central Police
Court. On the facts of the attempt to shoot
Inspector Carlisle being laid before the
magistrate bv tlat officer. Mr. Baffle said he
would commit Foster fur trial on a charge of
lelomoas assault, inspector larlisle stateil
that an American officer was expected to
arrive in a day or two to take the prisoner
Lock to this country, ami the magistrate then
said he would commit Foster to await the
arrival of the officer, at the same time in-
forming the prisoner that were it not for the
fact of a criminal charge restinz acainst him
in this country, he would undoubtedly be
sentenced to seven years imprisonment in
jaiL

Uetectave nailing arrived in uverpool
two days after, took charge of his prisoner,
and started with him for this city by the

steamer city of Washington, which is of
expected to arrive here on Tuesday.

m

The old maids at Sioux City enjoyed a its
banquet at one hotel on Thanksgiving after-
noon, and the bachelors a supper at another
place in the-- evening. A Miss Kennedv
made the concluding speech at the former, for
and created a furore by saying: "Let others
do as they please, as for me I am determined
to have a hastnrvl as soon as i can get one.
And let us all sec to it while it is called to
day, so that when another Thanksgiving day I

rolls around there will not be an old maid
nstjwrrtlpll Tl.a tvitvonsf elsAA.1 ......-- . I'" "-- " - j. s--... , Tet

"e 0I1Si o one to love. I

, ev j. t .. ,

laaar aatt Westfta lax (a ral test Malea
BeaeVr's ThanksjlTlsc Sermon..

One of our greatest nana of thanksgiv-
ing is that labor whistles and sings in our
territories. Elsewhere it is mourning its
own death. The prodigious facilities for ac-
quiring wealth in America are just beginning
to be perceived. The wealth is here, easy
to be developed, concentrated and adminis-
tered. The being "worth a million" won't
make a man eligible to the class of rich
men much longer. Some think wealth dan
gerous. TXealth is power, and that is al-
ways dangerous, but no nation ever rose
fiom a barbarous state without it Mission-
ary preaching Is of no use if it does not
show the heathen how to make money. Xo
poor man can be much in a poor communi-
ty, although among nabobs his intellect mar
compensate for lack of worldlv goods. But
riches must be somewhere. The dangers of
wealth here are less than we fear. Organized
wealth oppresses the community, but will yet
prove itself a benefactor. It tends to despotism
because of its nxscentstateii. It Is not necessary
that the wealth which owns the market
should also own civility, or should control
courts and legislatures. "But we must con-
sider the hygienic qualities of wealth. It Is
the almoner of employment, of comfort, of
enjoyment. Money is vivifying industry to
the very bottom of the community. Kiches
are the jioor man's providence, and, on the
whole, are in subordination to intelligence
and domestic virtue. How to use money Is
an art. Many can nuke money, who h'ave
not the slightest idea ofspending'it correctly,
while many more can iqiend it that don't
know. how to make it; but, xs a general
thing, money earned wisely Is expended
discreetly. Men live here in Utter

houses which require more in-
genuity to keep constructed dan anywhere
e be. The money-produci- force of "Amer-
ica is more than double the average

other nation. Therearc
i'l.OOO land-o- ners in Great Britain. 1 1, re

I land Is so cheap tlut sea rcelv an inhabitant Isit
owns ins plot, whether Iitc or big. I know
fanners 1 should hate to meet in an argu-
ment unless I were on I heir side, wjiile maiiv
hammer away at the anvil all day and read
scientific and historical works all the even-
ing. Men who deride money are almost in-

variably minus of the article 'thetu-t-Ixts- i, and
if lhe-- will only consider, will find that the
iiiversal ditmsion of wealth is mv nf

Get rich! I'jyativ-thin- g

fur it Isil xiHirsrlf, yiHir honor, love,
sympathy, faith in nunaml faith in Gel.
Wealth here is siblic spirit. Architertiire
is its adopted child. Cornell, Vassar, Ci"ii-e-r

and hundreds of others, are eignifieiint
Aiiicricant names, ami the time approaches
when wealth shall lc symbolic, of exerv

Wealth las its exi'ls and
temptations, Klt ,K,L,V ,, something for
which we, xs a u ition, may thank God, and
pray that the lime may not be far remox-e-

when the streets of gold smkcii of iu Scriji-tur- e

nay be here on earth.
Biiriiut's Pock-t-r H.xnuklkuiu.k.

her lias no beard lo stroke, no mus-
tache to caress, and he las not yet

the Congressional habit of thrusting
his hands in his owiinKkc1s or other

nor of sliding diem in his lironi,
nor hanging his thumbs from the arniholes
of his jacket. There are times when the
text demands no ami then
conic in the full inner of tha handkerchief.
Automatically the busy fingers roll up a cor-
ner, mea-ur- e the hem, tug at the texture,
and the next moment the hand swallows the
whole square of cambric in one energetic,
clutching e. It is transferred from one
hand to the other, is caressed, crushed,

and may safely lie called die lunner
of the Plymouth pulpit.

m
Form the Overleud MontMr.

IIIH.WHWKR TO --IIER IfnTKR."
KEfsiKTCn MX TfcCTHrt t JSWES.

lining hy an intimate partj
XX'lm h the same I would term ,. n friend

Which his health it were Tain to cill r,

inee tho nun I to deeeit It might lend ;
For his arm it was l.roken quite re, ml.And has something gonewrongwith his lung
XMllillls why a prolMr and decent

1 shonl I write what he runs on his 1iiiii- -

ie sBys, J iss.he's read through j our tellerTo the eii.l and the end came too soon.
Tlist a .light illness ki 1 him xour dMor

(X hich for weeks he w is ml, I as loon).
Tliat his spirits are Uiyant as tours is ;

Tint with eon, Jli.s, he challenges Fate
tWhieh the fuiguaj. lint inrslol uses

Xt times it were taut to re lae.)
And he ssys tltst lis-- mountains are fsirer

For nee g held in xoiirtliought ;
Tint each rock. ldU is woslth thst is rarer

Ttian ever hv iroM.seelcer sniiirM
(XX loch are wunU he would put in these

l:y party not to gu'le;
Tin me ime not.-n- due. mtin? wsfrp.

Misfit pnsltice in the sinful a smile.)
He rememls rs the lull At tho Fcrrv,

nd the ride, and the gte. And the tow ,
n. the roe that you ove himth.it verv
same ro- - he is tressiir T)X lo ;

(Which hlsldinket he's lucked on lustrunk, Miss
Xil I insists on his lejr lieing free;

Xnd his lansnsjre to me frem his tank, Mis,
Is fnspimt and painful and free.)

He hojies eon are no uillowji,
Uut are hippy and fny mII thewhi.e.

Tint be kuows (which his dodging of pilloas
Imparts hot small fie to the sicle.
n IthesureyoiiwiU pardon) he knows, JIlss,
Tliat, though juried m mv n mile.

Vet were he Inns under the snows. Mis- -,

Thej'd melt into tears at xotir smile.
ni you'll still think of him in your JeAsim- -,
In eourt-rie- twilight drenm of Her pst.

In this green Linrel-spra- y that he treasure- -.

It was pluked where jour )irti!i; was last.
In this specimen it a small trine

It will do for pin in your shawl:
iXVhk-- the truth not to wh kedly stiriV.

XX'as his last week's lean up an I is i'
He's aleep--- hie hi he ame might scem-lra-

. .! iss,
XX'ere it not tlut I scorn lo d ny

Thai 1 raised his last do-o- for a t hanpe. Miss,
In view tliat Ins f rer was luali.

I'llt he Ill's there quite J eful Hlel pensne.
And, now, my rcspecis. Mis. to jou;
Inch, my ingungi , although comprehciij.it ,
M'ght lo I, freedom it's true.

hieh I hare a smill firor lo a1 you.
XcoiHernA Isill'imp, which

If the duty would not oicrtask you
X on would plese to prm uro (or me, c.me,

Xlsl send press o the Flit. Miss,
XX'hs-- h the) ,u York is fsme.1 for the Lrced.

XXluchlhoii-liwor- of deceit may U tint
Xls.

I II trust to tour teste. Miss, in.lesl
r s" XVlueh tint 4im interfi ring

III oilier folks wmts I despise
X 1 1. if so U. I w is heunng

Thst H's ju-- l empty is k Is as hrs
IU Iwiat eon and Jo-- c li it toilers

That, luring ief limit claims.
Here'smx pile whit Iiii'h six hundred. lollar.

Xs is, jours, Willi tisj.e,!.
TsrTiirri. Jews

KANSAS.
Tlr..lnli-MonilU- t istliei.aincof .iaer

MAiii to lie started at
Ltxt itKXci: is excited over Mr. IJ. A.

Hayes dog, who killed SrSi rats inside of an
hour.

The new nursery soulli of town a mile or
two pnimi-o- s lo lie one of the niost complete
in tlie State. The proprietors lave grown
up iu the business. hixrenet Jimmnt.

Tun prairie fires have nightly illumined
the horizon in this vicinity for a week or two
irxst. Xo particular damage, however, las
lieen done the destruction of grass,
which will nuke feed for cattle a littlei-carcc- .

iruaiiiibc Herald.
BxrTm.vo. Bev. Mr. Skeels baptized a

number of converts into the fsith of the
Christian Church, at a school house on Mid-
dle Creek, five miles from Ottawa, on Sun-
day last. Ottawa Journal.

xVortK Is progressing on the new Masonic
building, and the second story is nearly com-
pleted. Iola .State Register.

The colored men of Council Grove have
organized a debating society.

A ct)LOSY is lieing formed at Cumber-
land, Maryland, to emigrate to Kansas.

The Neosho Falls Adiertlter says that
Wocalsoii County is settling up with great
rapidity.

Tun Sedalia & Fort Scott road wxs com-
pleted up to the city limits of Fort Scott on
Thiirsilay last. Lavrmtt Jtmrnal.

A TorEKA boy las, during the last five
months, made a collectioasof one hundred
and forty-fiv- e different kinds of "native" and
foreign postage stamps. Of theve he obtained
only eleven from a dealer. The collection
cosrrpri-e-s the stamps of every civilized ra-
tion.

Peruv, of the Garaett Ilaindealer, ven-
tures die foilowing prediction:

"A late trip through a portion of the
State satisfies us that Baker, or soinebodv
else connected with the Record, will be elec-
ted to the office of State Printer bv the com-
ing Legislature. There Is no doubt of iu"

The editor of the Mound Citv SentmJ has
his house seventeen cats, which are offered

for sale uKn reasonable terms. Let him
send them to Parts. Scat.

Three Crawfonls, father and two som,
living near Wichita, have been arrested and
are now in irons at Eldorado, clarged with
the murder of Jack Corbin, James Smith,
and the two Booth brothers, who were mur-
dered on the night of November feth, 1870.

The following from the Journal displays
state of affairs in Ottawa truly lamentable.

Some Eastern confidence men must hive
found their way to the interior of Kansas:

Aland agent from Iola, "who ought to
have known better,"' was the victim of the
lascinations ol three cam nionleon ihursilay
last, at the Ottawa Union Demt. Tlie young
man leu nis irtenu in ine ps i sj l ion oi coo,
and went home a lighter if not a wiser
man.

A "gentlcmsn tailing from Des Moines,
Iowa, was victimized in the sum of $50 at the
eleit on Thumlay lastj by one of those "ge-
nial travelling comjiamons" so often encoun-
tered on railway trains. Beware of dance
game Iwcaase a stranger has no "chance."

Osr Mile a Dat. The L., LiG.
Railroad is rapidly extending southward.
The management lay an average of one mile

track a day. The line of track is far ad-

vanced toward the southern climes now that
the winter season will not materially affect

progress.
Gas. North Lawrence is to be lighted by

gas. Ottawa will lo likewise at no distant
day, as a company is now being organized

that purpose.
We will soon have to build a new school

house as the xiresant one harelr accommo
dates the cliildren in attendance and scarce-I-v

one-ha- lf the children in thedistrict attend.
Vos-V-) Falls Advertiser.

if0 Stoi Work continues or. bondings...s,S.l -
nnLnisneei, ami mere is notning so

Jtracge in the fcet, for winter fa reining, so

the aiminw say. net that excavations
should cxaatiaue to be Bade for new build;
ings, and that the brick haulers, and stone
naniers, ana the masonvand the plasterers,
and the carpenters, should continue to phut
and work on new nouses in the iweond week
in December, does look a little as if winter
time might come and go, and yet little of
winter weather he lelt. Isucli is Kansas, the
iiaiy oi .(.meriea sjatrrtnee Journal.

The following piece of advice is good for
towns in Kansas other than Labette: The
most successful method of improving our
town is to encourage manufacturers to come
and settle among a. And to do this we
man hold out some inducement. We are
constantly importing into our coeintry arti-
cles tlut could be nianufactared in our
midst at a much less cost than to import them
from other State and localities; at the same
time keeping the money that now goes oat
of the countrrin circulation at home. We
would find a better market for ererrthing
we hail to sell ; money would be more plentv
and unies easier. Labette Sentinel,

A cxiKiusroxDEXT writing to the Law-
rence Journal from Thayer, a old
town, and the present terminus of the

Lawrence and Galveston Railroad,
says that on the 3d, he counted fifty houses
with a commencement, ground broke, frames
up, stone drawn, etc, for twcnty-fir- c more.
There are twelve wholesale and retail stores
in full blast, and among the twenty-fiv- e

buildings in process of erection, fifteen are
for stores. Some enterprising parties h.ive
started a hotel. The same is to Is? 50x75
feet, two stories and high, with a good
livery stable, well stocked, and ready for
business.

l. W. Walliiurford called
of the .ft conf office yestenlay moming, a- -
larciiuy mucli exert iscil at the statement
published against him in the Rernnl, hut
the Grand Jury in die eauir-- e of the ilay
found two bills against him for mis-

appropriating pixernmenl proierty, and
liewaaniiiuiiittcsl to jail xcsienlav afternoon.

.ire7ini'.
SninriNi; Aea ihevth One of our hun-

ters wxs tipped over die wlwal of his wagon
Ibis week, while dropping into a "nil." ami
alighted mi his head, withisitiniih-v- : another.
who Is a Xiiiinxl, while' on a deer
hunt, on k, luting his ritle on his
shoulder, tl.e pifivwo struck by a branch
of a tree, and a craiw xiue the trig
ger, was discharged, the lull l.slgingin the
spine of his Imrse, disabling him --u that to
sit die animal mil of mi-er- v he was shot on

Hie siiot. 'Htfifnt JourwJ.

Tin: iiroiMssl new railroad ileal is now
projected through ourcvuiitry, is die contin
uation tu a pmu siariutg irom tioiiie-n- , .xio.,
ami running to l'nola and Ottawa, from
which latter plaev it Is prosvd to continue
item to I'lirliiig-aiuc- , Alma and Manhattan, aand ihihcviipdie Blue. The route' looks

", and if the eop!c will vote il bonds,
it will no doiiU c Isuilt. I'uursinsiv- - Her-
ald.

Tin: savs that week U'fore list
a Mrs. Dickinson, living on the South

sonic eight miles otitli of Gar-
net!, wxs accident Iy shot by her husband,
by the discharge ol a shot gun which he wxs
lifting from die table, while his wife was
standing imLsids of the door near the house.
The trigger caught on the table in some
manner, causing the discharge of die gun.
The contents iiasscd into or near the Iwwels,
inflicting a ilingemtis. wound. Atehimn
J'utrwt.

(iot.v, it, several buildings are going up
on Main street. We lwtsced one frame
building going up on Tiies.lay, it wxs on a
dray, howexer, ami therefore the ordinance
prohibiting frame buildings "going up" on
our princial street was not xiolated. O.i-H- ti

Jounsii.
Fall Pujuin.j. It may sound a little

strange to our friends Int'k cast, but it is
nevertheless true tlat farmers were plowing
in die neigliWhood of Yineland, a station
on the railroad, thtawa ami Law-

rence, on Friiliy lost, lies', i tMara Jour-
nal.

AXuTHEi: murder is in Clay
county, Missouri. A man stopping at "a

boarding house near Liberty, came home in a
state obexstly intoxication and tries) to pick
up a quarrel with the inmates of the house.
He undertook to strike the landlord with a
chair, and in the melee that ensued, was
liailly stalilied, from the ellects of which he
diesi. .ItvAtJcwi I'atiiU.

The track on the Atchison and Nebraska
railrond Is now Laid down to a jsiint five
miles north of Troy, and the work is steadily
I'riigressing. Ke'gular trainscoiiimcnre runn-
ing .IrVoi'soii iViffto.

Tun Kansas City pipers, in order to get
Jieople to go to church, siv "No collection
will up." The irreligious of tliat
town are evidently shy of places of worship
where, as prof. Julius Cesar Hannibal wxs
accostouie)! tooliserve, they ''ixssi tie sasser."

State Rtewd.
J. I. 'oclti i:, formerly of this place,

imt who las resided for some lime in Oswego,
holding the olfices of Mistiiiaster and express
agent, altscomled one day list week with

two and three Ihoii-an- d dollars. Tlie
money ls.longe.1 to the
ami to the Express Comisiuy. .VmsAo-- falls
Admti.'er.

Plksoxxi. We had a call List evening
from Mr. C.C. Hutchison, who is preparing
a of Kansas. Mr. 1 lute bison a
las made pnigreNS in the work,
whieh will liea lk of at two hundred

sige-s-
, and which he expeets to publish in

February. State lleeonl.
Tin: cars fouiiuciicvd running regularly

lictwecii Atchison and Troy, on ilie Atchison
and Nebraska IC.iilio.ul to-- d iy. Stale I&enrd

f Friday.
I!t:ii. BlKlir, oftheswVlfnmma, besmot.il

from luLi to IIiiiiilmMt. Berry is a good
editor am! we wi-- h him siicves in bis new
held 1I laUir, ami hoise the IseuMsrats luav...n c ...i-.- i. - , .;

si wen ior ciiiiKiiicNiuc'iii. .trosAd raits
Adiert'wr.

The belief lh.il the railroad from Fort
Sesill ri'i biti to Neoshii Falls isa fixed fact
is bringing mane-- stringers to town. They it,
siy lliey .ire told everywhere lint Neo-h- o

Falls is evrtain of lieing an iiiiNirLint Hint.
No town stands higher away from home.
The Fort Scott eonneotion is certain as isal-- t,

a Kansas City connection by the way oft !ar-ne- tt

and l'.ioi.i. .Vrsum tall Adui'tiser. he
Skit nut Ham xi.b-- . From die St. Jo-

seph Herald we learn tlut Mr. Olitcr I.ivis
lias institutes! suit in the llueliauin Circuit
Court for $!.,KJJ again-- t the Kansas City,
St. Jiseand Council Blufls railroad. The
Ji'tition iucnriioratcs. two actions, The first
tsjosod on the failure of the company to fur-
nish him a seat after he had Insight a
ticket to ride from Wiuthrop to Bigelow, in

of which he lad to stand up:
and, laving die rheumatism, he siistaimsl
great discomfort and Imdily iin from jost-
ling Jiy the motion of the tram. His health
wxs inquired by over exertion, and he las
not since Us.n able to attend to hisdaily avo-
cations. For this he xsksdanages in $.),000.
The other suit is based on his being put of!
I lie train in an "iinlainteit place between
Forest Citv ami Biglow, five miles from any
station, in this he elamagcs in S10,0UO.
The events occurred on the 18th of Octolser,
1ST0. . tehinn Patriot.

the
Wamaa NniTrap;eaafl Marriage. a

From the sprinjneM InetMican.
The elelegate convention of the American, no

or Beecher, woman suffrage party at Cleve-
land, lx--t week, wxs brought taee to face with
the issue that has come to divide it from the
National, or Tilton, association. Tat issue
is ujion tlie narriage question, tlie Beecher
arty, including Lury Stone, Mrs. Liver-mor- e,

Col. Iliggirr-o- n, and all the Boston re-

formers, refusing to consent to any essential
alteration of the laws of marriage, while the
Tiltonians, with Mr. Stanton, Miss An-
thony, and the conductors of the Revolution,
are in favor of such a loosening of the mar-
riage de xs sliall practically abolish narr-
iage as Ui-e- d ufin the permanent mating of
one air of human beings. The split be-

tween the two wings did not ierhaps origi-
nally owe its origin to this difference of opin-
ion,"

said
Ult this is the that now keeM

them aiart. The dogma of the Reflation
that "woman should have the frees lorn to ami
sunder freely ties which she las freely as-

sumed" is what prevents the consolidation
of the American and National associations.

The issue at Cleveland came up Usm a rt wiii
of the business committee of the associ-

ation that a committee of conference with the
other xssestiation be aptminteil. A minoritv
also reported in favor of giving to the pro-- !
posed committee full powers to arrange a ,

consoliilatioc. I his was the tc- -t que-Uo- n,

whether full powers should !? granted. The ance.
minoritv reiort wxs rejected, ostensibly n qui
the tcchnichal ground tlat a delegate con-

vention could not thin sign awayits in
but the real feeling wxs evident, when

the mereconiiuitteeof conference wx al--o the
voted down by 112 to 47. Tlie to
also complained that die Tilton arty lad
sent no envoys with whom to treat, though tor,
Miss Anthony was there, with no credential
but her own reconl. She also uMrestted
the meeting, ami though a guest
made the ungracious statement tlat Lucy
Stone "would never submit to the legal cal

of marriages" This created quite The
furore till the presiding orficer, Col. his
Higginson, arrssrand refuted itbyavering
that he himself had litsl the knot for Lucy
Stone anil her husband! This wxs a ilam"-p- 1st

for Susan R, and elicited from her a full
apology. ject,

A long as this division really exist in
the woman suffrage arty, it is a good thing
to lave the sheep and die goats stand atari.
Tlie cause has suffered severely from the ex
travagances of some of its supporter". As will
long, however as the more reasonable and soul.
temerate repudiate die errors of the others,
the cau--e is safe. In spite of the in-- short

-t ami apimeition, tlut the
party cannot Isit bring down the

upon the movement, it nevertheless is work-
ing silently among the iscople and is nearer
fruition now than ever betore. will

susr
Topeka is going down 400 feet to find still

some coal that hxs never been dug. The
city votes 1,000, to be paid at the rate of $3
per foot below 140, until appropriation is and
exhausted.

.. ..
JW-- -
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Leave-twokt-ii, Ks., Dec. 8, 1870.

Is As SJttur sf lt XVsiwwrt llsw:
Judging from your notice of the article in

the December number of Harper, "What
Miss Harrington Saw," that you are disposed
to look upon the subject in a liberal light, it
ha to me that, perhaps, you will
publish a few thoughts that may throw some
light on the matter to those of your readers
who do not believe it possible that Miss

could have teen her lover after the
eunge called death, bat are willing to weigh
any evidence of such a possibility, when it
is presented.

I propose simply to cisodense a dear and
logical statement of a paper by Mr. IL IL
Brown, published in a London magazine, on
the relations of Clairvoyance to the Sect, of
.spintualisQi. "What u CuirvciyanceT ' tu
phenomena may be briefly Per-
sons thrown into the somnambulic trance by
animal magnetism, through the agency of an
operator, or falling into the same state vol-

untarily, have been known to see without the
aid of the physical or external organs of
vision, and without the assistance of light.

Books are read as well in darkneiw m in
the full glare of noon-da- Many objects and
scenes, at great ehstanees, tor" beyond the
reach of the external organs of vision, are
sen ami described. The clear eight of
the Clairvoyant miml not only pene-
trates through the most opaque and
drn-- e substanevs hot jj, gs,
the thoughts that bud ami hlca-so- in the
imuisst of the asil.

This Is Clairvoyance. Now let me ask
what it Is that sees without the physical eyes,
ami without the assistance of light?

It Is evident tlat neither ihe iqsic nerves
nor the crystalline lens are eniployi.il by
those who read a bonk in total darkner--e.

Herein lies the golden key which will unlock
many mysteries. What is it that sees when
the natural or extenal eye tiigether with the
light, are the nicdiuru of ierception? It Is
evident tlut the uivre fluid calleci light caiimsl
see, neither can the leas eir humors l the
eye, mir die optic nene, nor a ennibinae-in-n

of these, for light and visual nrgins are only
the media by which rcepliein is conveyed
to the niyeteriisis sonicthing whieh lies hid-de- n

within. In ordinary or normal sight,
three things are emphiyed the object, the
eye, ami the light, which serves as the con-
necting link or medium of contact Mwecu
the eve ami another olject.

it is me immortal soul wrucli stamu i-s-

hind the curtain, and gazes on the shifliu;
einorana.

IsH thpsotil la!-tii- t and sight erases,
though the organ lie perfect. It Uremics but

common camera a the mere ar-

rangement of facts for the production of a
picture. The picture is ?rfeet, but there is
no spectator. When a person falls into a
state of profound atxtraction, tha eyes.
though open, often cease to convey the idea--

ol sight to the soul.
This is because the attention of the specta

tor behind the curtain is turned in another
direction, he does not regard the panorama
which moves along the darkened curtain of
the eye.

The moment tlat sight is proved to exist
without the use of either light, sensation or
any of the physical and material organs of
x'lsion, the most satisfactory proof of the
existence ol Hie soul, separate Irom the InnIv,
residing within It, generally employing its
organs for the receKion of ideas, but at
times! acting independently of them, ami

information wthout their aid, is
sltown.

The second ii, which lies at the
basis of the new philosophy, is the existenev
of a spiritual holy, interfusing and wrmea-tin- g

the physical, material, or natural boely.
The latuialist is enabled from a fragment of
the skeleton of an extinct antediluvial ani-
mal to reconstruct the whole and draw the
portrait of a creature whieh existed before
the flood. Let us apply this method to the
subject under consideration: The clairvoy-
ant mind sees without the aid if the light or
tlie physical eye. The soul does not leave
the body to plan-- itself in direct contact with
the object seen. Therefore the miml must
lave some medium of sight. Tlie meeliiini
of perception is neither light nor the optic
nerve. What then is it? It Is not the odic
force simply; for their must be some means
whereby the character of the impression
conveyed by the odic force ia eleterminee!
or individualized some agency wliereby
the impression of sight is made distinguish-
able from tlat of hearing, or the impression
made by an abstract idea. It is the peculiar
function of an organ to individualize and
characterize the nature of an impression

As a prism separates ami individiulizew
the various colors which coiuiose a ray of
sunlight, so the setae separate and individ-laliz- e

the combined impressions which an
ol ject makes upon the physical onrtnism,
ami present them in an orderly ami defined
spectrum to the tuiiul. If the mind sees
without the aid of light, or the .issistancv of
the optic nerve, it iiiu-- t have some other
iiieslitiin bv which the impression of sight
can lie individualizes! ami presented eeia-rat- c

ami distinct from all other impressions;
or in other words, there must be a
spiritual organ of sight, distinct and sepirate
from the physical organ of sight. If there is

spiritial organ of igl,t. there must also
Is? a spiritual organ for the individualization
of all die otbe r impressions. In nature eaeh
part Is iidqJesl to all the other puts, ami die
exislere-eofoii- pirt prompt,, hch die exist
enee of all the either parts.

If there is a spiritual eirgan of eight,
there must also Isen complete spiritual or-
ganization or body, interfused with and
(cementing the physical Isslr, na-

ture, four wi-- e ami ivwerful mother,
everything for the conditions

amid which she intends it slull live.
How shall we eseiis the conclusion, that

by nilating the soul to another state of
Is'ing and emlowing it for that tuirpis-- e with
the isiwer to exist, act, think, see and hear.
willioiittlieaidof theNsly, amlseparaled from

nature las given us her solemn and sat rod
gtaratee that we shall live hereafter? To
arrive at any either conclusion, is to elarge
nature with the of creating that
which is Useless, and God with the folly of
ailaiitiiig man to a sphere of existenexr which

doe- -i intend him to enjoy. All the argu-
ments which have ever been made against
the immortality of the soul are lei-- upon
the idei, that the soul las no identity of
lieing, seiarate from die Usly. From which
premise the conclusion is correctly drawn,
that the soul and lly, lieing one in

mut jierish together.
But clairvoyance demonstrates to us

thai, this premise is false, ami teaehe- - u that
thesoulaml limly are not one in substance;
hut, untheeiinlrary,tlattheformercan think,
act, see end hear witheiut aid of the latte r,
and indciendcnt of all its organs. It is
thus that clairvoyance, with a mighty land,
crushes to powder the labored logic of the
materialist, and places- the belief in our im-

mortal nature upon a firm and scientific
basis.

God has given to nan two method of
attaining a knowledge of truth intuition
and reason. Wlat intuition and reason both
affirm to be true, no man need doubt. Clair-
voyance hxs demonstrated beyond all cavil

truthful character of intuition. There is
not a clairvoyant in the world who doc

affirm the existence eif the soul after death,
matter what may be hi novm.il belief.

Clairvoyance, then in demon-tratin- g die
truthfulness! of intuition, has also demon-
strated the immortality of the soul.

We lirve now arrived at the lx--t of the
proitositioR which I lobe considered; the
proof which clairvoyance atlonl of the
Kwer of spirits who haxe left the earth

form to communicate with those who renatn
i

ueniiiu.
As a matter of course, this i.irtion of the '

artruuient. as well a the former, is addressed
only to such xs inthe phenomena of
clairvovanee. To those win, are vet so far
bchiml the great age in which tbev live as to
doubt or sneer at megnetism ami sychoIogi-c- al

science, all that has been said or will be
by the writer can lie of no use. Such

person have yet to learn the a b c of that great
science which lie at the basis of all others,

is the mes-- t im'mrtant of them all. In
order to make it plain that clairvoyance loes
pfTurd scientific and conclusive proof of the
aower of spirits to communicate with us, it

lie nece-ssa-rj eo reser to some oi me a--
:i: i ... ts. ..r : i"'- "' r""" "' "--- -

magnetism. These phenomenal may lie di--
videsl into three cLwts: Profound
ahstractjon mrfnetic sleep am!

-
.nsen-.b.ht- y

2d Syrmathelic
clairvoyance. 3d. . Imlepemlenl- clairvor- -

Attention u more partioikirly re--1

ested to the second elx. nainelr: Sym- -
.".....: .!,: 1-- ...1.; i.:i

obedience negative

liwill rie onserveii iiue issit ir piijsi-- -

organism
operator u--e two things only. rirst,

will: second, an odic force, which
controlled and directed by his will. It is

therefore, that though the operator
eleprived his body, he will nest line the

Iwer control ami speak through sub
provided he retain the power

volition ami ine coaimami 01 ine iiuic
It needs no argument show that

ecape of the soul from the body will
soul the power of

is attribute of
Without volition, a soul

wisiUI not l .a soul; and nothing
of total annihilation of the soul can

destroy its volition. whole is equal to
sum of its If the whole is im-

mortal, all the parts must immortal.
Hence see that the immortality of the

Is just ascertain as immortality
,..A.nl 1n .1... .l?t IT. I'-- .

iM.k i.r TOUIlon
retain the odic force?

There is a natural body, and there is a spir-
itual body. This spiritual body is very rare

refined in its nature, but is yet less
than tha soul enshrined within it. The

soul, therefore, necsls some agent by which
- ",Pa.t -- n crneciion with that spir-

itual bodjr. The soul cannot come in direct
contact with that bodv. it rmuim --. .i

j which may transmit its demamls to the vari- -
iseQiwanu lueuiuers ot we same. What
nature requires, nature supplies; and such
an agent exists. It is an etherealization of
what we term the odic force, or vital fluid.
It has been termed spiritual aagnetism in
contradistinction to animal magnetism.
Hence we have surviving the destruction of

human form only two conditions
needed to enable A to control and speak
through 6. This then, is the true philoso- -
isi, oi tior tuceueiu eo, wuieil spirilS speaK
through media.

It is sympathetic clairvoyance in both
cas. In the one case, the operator is a
spirit in the form, in the other case the ope-
rator i a spirit out of the form. The anal-
ogy between the two is perfect, ami the
means iist--d are the same.

If the foregoing hypothesis is true, and we
reniember that time ami space are as naught
to the spirit, I see no reason why Miss in

may mt have lieen die tubjeet and
her lover out of the furm the

Assiio.'.xi.
Tas-tr- e are Mswr Tlaia-p- s lleasrss.Marall. laaa art Ummal ol laTaar

Leaves okth, IW. o, 170.
Mr. KntTOi.: Your tenures fn this

Iihirning'-yaper- , upon an article from llar-i- r,

prompt to give an incident of my
own life, which has made me an interested
reader of such stories a the one to which
you refer. Suue fiftei--n years since, while
visiting in the town of I., (one of die rural
districts eif Central New York) one bleak
winter's night found me at die hisi-eo- f a
friend, wlisr hospitality I hail frequently
enjoyed in former years. Thi hou.- - Imd
Isrii esmipiecl by a family who had lelt for a
newer country, professing a lo Isrlter
their fortunes; year after, in tearing away
some sirtion of the building for the purNsse
eif reniealelling il; under the floor of one of
the rooms, w?s fiunul the Usly eif .1 man
with some fragments of clothing which
servesl to identify him. Vn Englishman
who had Ustn in the mercantile ULsiness
there, lilt having sold out hi interest, lad
departeel (thi Luuily resrting) in the
night. He had no friend to inquire alter
him; when hi Isisiiiess, Ult with an agent,
was settles!, ami money not called
for, a vague rumor lad floated
from no one knew where, that he had ilieil of
ye'Ilow fever in one of the Miisirt town.
Undl the fineline of the Ulr no one hail
dreaniee! of the tragedy so near them; liut
incn a ntifMreu ctrcunistancv were ,

telling a story so shocking to die village
miml. the actors were away ind there
was nothing lelt but to give the remain of
the unfortunate man a Christian Initial.
Even this hail transpirce! in my infancy, ami
when in after years 1 had slept often li, thi
house, and in the room umber whieh I Itad
iipMb-e- d the man to have lieen buried eel- -

ucaled to no superstitious fancies the cir-

cumstance hid lardly receives! a passing
thought.

Now 1 wxs revisiting the place after years
of absence; die house had been
my old slcvping rooui thrown into another
room; a sleeping room node of the arIor;
ami, after an evening of lively social chat, I
retired to my room with no other thought
dun of a good night's rest safely housed
against the -- torni without.

The snow Iiail cex-e- il filling, the moon
shone out clear lait cold, die wind blew
in fitful gusts, the old house creaked ami
the shutters shook ami rattled with exery
blast, only to add to the feeling of pleasure,
in lying snug and warm, while all tin com-

motion wa going on; gradually I sank into
a dreamy reverie, when suddenly I
conscious tlut ti'ion the lounge-- by the head
ofmyUil, a nun wxs sitting, with brown
hair and blue eye-- , llorid complexion, squire
shouldered, ami appeared a near a one
could judge while seated a little ale me-
dium height, fiir the room wx light enough
to all this, yet m uiisule.unthl did this
visitant --eem, tlat I knew that if I sit out
my hand it would meet no -- till
form ami eailorwere there and the dre-- s wxs
tlat said to le worn by the murdered Wil-
son. With slow and tones this
hapc began to recount to me the story of

tlat fearful night of fifty years ago. I started
up with horror, not hi much at the prestnee
ol this strange visiuiulxs at die murder, for
the seine wxs vividly before me, but alt was
gone. Tlie luiMin shone clear and full, Isit
die-- nsiui wx vacant. I juil my hand to my
head. Beth liand and forehead wereilrippiug
with perspiration. I liave U-e-n dreaming I
thought. Yet I lad not for a uioimnl
lost consciousness of where I was, or the fur-

niture of die room. Litu-hin- g at the folly
of sssslng ghosts, afte r so many year of

1 resolutely coiii'ioecsl meself to
rest; Isit m sooner wx quiet attaiuesl
dun I beheld that a plainly at
first and the piinful story wxs riniiiiniemisl;
again 1 sprang up saying tu myself, "I will
not be so iMuntesI, 1 luxe uexer harmed this
nan ami my resst sluill mss U disturUsl." Ilul
as soon a quiet ciime. the man with it,
lcllingai.it fearful tale of until taxed
InsvoimI endurance 1 stcid. "Why do you
lelt ni ibis? It i terrible, Isit I cannot
helpyisi. Your muni, rer irrdeil, do let me
reM." For the fourth time I

and the it th it story with piinlnl jsirtii-ula-

h.i itudi to jsiste U tore me-- , as oil
would expliin a isiieorutiiie sesne, by
tlut deliU rale pxssionb-- - Vouv. Feeling
lll.it I could more wrqqssl invself
in the best e lottos., ami eat up in Uel the rivt
of die night, determined tlut if

could keip away ghost I eeotild see m,
more. Fortunately it wx now mor-
ning, and was soon re liexed bv solltllof

foromvat f was up
To my disiuiy found tin road ctl nulls
bloekesl (Missildt--. All
day long I drvulisl the coming night, but
pride ami my long axoteesl in tho
so oiled ell' riutiiralism theiLiy, kept
me silent. With many a hidden foreUwluig
I retires! to toy room. Mid slept quietly
through the whole lii"Ut. At I

xentiirisl to remark iijsui mr gissl night's
ret, saying "the night Isrfore was

haunted by your murdered in tu.
Otiewisdd siip'suse, that having slept so
many limes over tl.e s where he was bur-

ied, quietly, I wool. mI Is- - disturbed
when M many yanfs disLiut." To my sur-
prise the luxt answered: "I'ntil thisvisil,
you nexer Iept when he was Imrits), Imii

now the Issl stands just ox,r the smtt."
Somehow, I did not hVI like speaking of

this to anyone, iintilreturning home. 1 told
tin wliol story to my inotbt r, who verifies!
the incidents, so far x she w.i acquainted
with them, and whe u I addesl, "be
alsHit thesiziof isir neighbor. Mr. O., with
the same eumplexiou, onlv he lud blue eses,
while Mr. O. lu Mae k. .Mother aiiwerel:
"You must lave really se n him for Mr. t.
ha always reminded me of Wilson; the

i very strong."
This story written, may ssthi taim-- , but

the exi'ritm-- e wa not at alt so, ind with
the vivid renieiiibrani-- e I still luxe of that
night, I cannot at all wonder at the enriis-it- v

I now feel in knowing "What it w.tthat
Miss Iarrington saw. S. F.

from S'ssffssnatssssl 'isll.
CoTToswisil, FaLl-s- , Kansas, I tee T. IS7.

r-i-A ;.. iv ro
I lave just the

tiirr&pumlenc-- e of yestenlay. Believe me
when I tell you that we take no little intere-- t
in thi railroad controversy. If I recollect
right, Ihe L, I. ft J. Company have to
Ixiild their nid not only from Iivetiworth
to Iiwrcnee, isit must build a branch from
Lawrence to Emsria, under amended
lawoflSoJ- - Thi would give u a through
line to your place. On the other land, the
A.. T. . S. F. Cnmiranv are resmircd ti
build from Atchison to Tiqieka lie fore they:.!. :.i :. i .. t ;
"-- "'.? "'".' "'..- '"' """'laA1 .

fn-n- . the ra.L We ho, here
" ne,""'r " w! "''". Isit tlut
both comianie-- s will he s,rnielle,l to com
ply with theeontraet. It seem to me we are
overdoing the railroad busim-- - a little.
For instance, the Atchison, Toj-k- a A Santa
Fe Coiuf-an- have completed sixty-on- e miles
of road at a cost about a million of dollars

less, if anything. In return they lave
soIdo.VI.ISJil arrest of I'otLiwatomie Ijnds
for S.Vi0,(i0; worth, say, S.t,.VX,tiO; prof,

SSI ","")- - They lave lad in county
bonds over half a million more. When the
road iseomple ted tbev will get .XV) Id aere

lanil worth 1,3; ami yet the coni- -
tonvare- not satisfied, and are asking for

"".'! - .. . , . ., . ........ ..
it V ii ns isi: mere iin.v or a lirilllHOtm- -

When a cnu.p.i.v of this kimi
nI ,,isregir.l Ut "the .ple. i, U.. ' . , . . .. ..'.... , , :;

.euisr eo istkiii io iiitm oi.. won t
ljustmeanlh.it; but tine- - railnaiLs benlt.., .. ! , , .., .

witn ine nioiie s...-.- ,.. -

c-i.-sroi ci, - aoo-i- , 01 .irvOrleans, against whom nineteen indictment
weref'sim! by Ihelsraml Jury, for fraudu
lent returns of sugar am! ciifee durinir his
term of office, wxs brought up, in ihe Uni-
ted State Ilistrict Court, and l'erry Fuller
called twice en hi bond but failed to appear.
Hi surede Alexander McDonald, United
States Senator from Arkansas, ami E. G.
Koew, Senator from Kansas, was then called

to bring the body of Fuller into Court,
they failed to answer. The District

Attorney, then moved for an alias capias eta-ti-

tlat boml were taken in Washing-
ton, and seemed to be very imperfect if not
worthies. The correspondent, after citing
one of the thirteen cases found against Ful-
ler, to illustrate heinous nature of the
charges, says the prusecudeiii theses cxch
in civil court lias cost the Gorrrnment
at least S100,OUO, ami after confiscation had
in every case been deereetl, compromise
wxs effected by the simple paymi nt ol the du-

des, when party was willing to ray from the
therst. The main argument on tridwas that

was the omcers of the LciteiJ states Lus--
torn House who were reallv the guiltv of--
fenders. These have been release! on straw

I. '. I pelle--d I., ' and freight atthis state, is almost entirely under the' -
reasonable rate, and eintriMite their sharemntrol of the operator. v-- vocalizatior of 77tothesiiiiis'irt of the-g- eminent.will oftheprssitive operator 1 rwpiirei! I

Y.Mirstnilrinduce in the siibje-c- t. 1 " ' v 11,
An idea evolved in the miml of the opera- -

though unspoken, immediately . Tkr f ar ar Hrrrjr taller al .Stew
in the miml of die Tlie will I -- .

oftheoeratoralsohascirtitrol of the nius--. Ni.w Y011K, Ivc. t. --A corrcs,ndti,t at
cular system of thestiMect. , New Orlean, write tlut on theM inst. the

. r .f..Lt , i..: I r !... i- - rv.it ... . r -
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